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Hey Kids:

Welcome to summer break!

Did you know that Jesus loves you SO MUCH that he wants to be with you  
always -- even on summer break? He really does!

So this summer, we’re all going to spend time with Jesus everywhere we go:  
to the beach or at the pool, to camp or on vacation, on a hike or while camping, 
visiting family or playing with friends, having fun at home... wherever!  

It’s kind of like Flat Stanley, only better.  Here’s how it works: 
1. Cut out and color your very own “Flat Jesus” in any way you like. 
2. Bring Jesus with you everywhere you go this summer.
3. Take a photo of your Jesus either with you & your family or friends, or  

wherever you are. Just make sure we can see where He is.
4. Ask your mom or dad to upload your photos to their favorite social media 

platform with the tag: #FlatJesusStCath or send them to  
support@stcatherinetrumbull.com.

5. If you need a new Flat Jesus, this letter and template will be on the Parish 
Website Rel Ed page.

At the end of the summer, we’ll pick three or maybe four “winners” for the kids 
who were most creative or took Jesus to the most places.  We’ll have a special gift 
for our winners at the beginning of the next Rel Ed year. 

Are you excited to travel with Jesus this summer?  My family and I are!  
And we can’t wait to see all of His great adventures this summer with you  
and your family!

God Bless You,

Mrs. Tristine



Flat Jesus
Here’s how it works: 
1. Cut out and color your 

very own “Flat Jesus” 
in any way you like. 

2. You might want to  
laminate your Jesus - 
even packing tape will 
do - so He can go more 
places with you! 

3. Bring Jesus with you 
everywhere you go this 
summer.

4. Take a photo of your 
Jesus wherever you are.

5. Upload photos to a 
favorite social media 
platform with the tag:  
#FlatJesusStCath.


